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ins and confirmation to the under-mentioned Mariot and William
of the following:

1. Letters patent dated 28 October,9 Kichard II, granting for life
to Mariot late the wife of Thomas Alanhyand John her son certain

land and pasture at a rent of 5 marks yearly.

2. Letters patent dated 2 July,9 Richard II, granting for life to
William de Stapilton,esquire, the reversion on the death of Mary
de Stapilton,his mother, of parcels of the king's demesne lands and

pastures bythe city of Carlisle at a rent of 5 marks yearly, in consideration

of certain houses,rents and gardens bythe city of his
inheritanceof the value of 10 marks yearly havingbeen razed for
the fortificationand safety of the enclosure of the city against the
Scots.

3. Letters patent dated 28 October,1 HenryIV (w. p. 60),being
an exemplification of letters patent dated 10 June,10 Richard II.

Byp.s. and for 10*. paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 14. Grant for life to William Stapylton of the close of Touthwayt within
Westminster, the forest of Inglewode,rendering yearly at the Exchequer 22s. 4r/. as

Thomas Forster,deceased,did. Byp.s.

Nov. 14. Grant to the king's esquire Thomas Chaucer of all the malt and wheat
Westminster. within the castle of Walyngford. Byp.s.

Nov. 2. Impe.nmux and confirmation of letters patent dated 10 November,
Westminster. 9 Richard II, granting for life to Roger Gate 181. ISd. yearly.

Byp.s. and for 1 mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 14. ImjH'.i'iuinx and confirmation of letters patent dated 30 April,
Westminster. 21 Richard II, granting for life to NicholasBokeland 6^7.daily.

Byp.s. and for ^ mark paid in the hanaper.
] aeated bysurrender and cancelled, becausewith 7//xassent the kimjgranted

the same for life to Thomas de Lylbonui,wider-clerk of the kitchen,on 12
April in the ninth year.

Nov. 15. Grant to Thomas de Ternyn,late chaplain of Peter de Legh,of all
Westminster, goods and chattels late of the said Peter,for the payment of the debts

and in aid of the support of the wife and children of the latter. Byp.s.

Nov. 12. Inspe.rlnuis and confirmation of letters patent dated 3 October,
Westminster. 17 Richard II, granting for life to John Topclyf 10 marks yearly.

Byp.s. and for \ mark paid in the hanaper.

Nov. 15. Grant for life to the king'sesquires Ralph de Barton,Oliver de Barton,
Westminster, and Ranulph de Barton,brothers,of a hamlet called Tasshagarde within

the lordshipof Newcastle byRathcole in Ireland,which renders at the
exchequer there 201.yearly, to hold with all profits and appurtenances
without rendering anything to the king. Byp.s.

Nov. 15. Grant for life to John de Munketon of G(/. dailyat the hands of the
Westminster, sheriffs of the city of York,in lieu of a like grant at the hands of the

bailiffsbyletters patent of Richard II, surrendered. Byp.s.

Nov. 17. Grant for life to John Spaldyngof Gd. dailyfrom the customs in the
Westminster, port of Boston. Byp.s.

Nov. 14. Grant for life to the king's servant of the chandlery, SimonFlete,of
Westminster.20/. yearly from the customs in the port of Boston,co. Lincoln. Byp.s.


